
20 Carr Street, Bulimba, Qld 4171
House For Rent
Wednesday, 13 March 2024

20 Carr Street, Bulimba, Qld 4171

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Michelle Graham

0734211600

https://realsearch.com.au/20-carr-street-bulimba-qld-4171
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-graham-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-holland-park-camp-hill


$1450.00 per week

Coming to the rental market for the first time in 3 years is 20 Carr Street Bulimba. The property is perfectly located within

walking distance to Hawthorne Road and the bustling hub of Oxford Street. The exterior has been freshly painted, there is

ducted air conditioning throughout and a monthly pool service is included. Features include:Open plan spacious living

area with additional bar that adjoins the entertaining and pool areasKitchen is spacious with stone bench, Meile

appliances & ample cupboard spaceThe Laundry with storage, laundry shoot and a drying area + a power room completes

the ground levelMaster bedroom has high ceilings, walk in robe, ensuite with double basin, large walk in shower and it's

own private balconyBedrooms 2, 3 & 4 are all spacious rooms with carpet, built in robes, fans & ducted airAdditional

powder room located next to the main bathroom with a separate open vanity area and toiletThe property also comes with

Double remote garage + remotes electric gates for additional privacy and security, the pool is salt water with a deck and

outdoor shower - Pool maintenance is included, tenants to pay for chemicals, the yard is very low maintenance and fully

fenced.TO INSPECT & APPLY Click on the 'Request an Inspection' button and follow the prompts. You will then receive an

email from Snug listing either inspection times for you to register or advising there are no inspections currently available.

Should another inspection time be opened, you will be notified at that time. We encourage you to submit your application

online via Snug. Please visit our company website 'Ray White Holland Park', drop the search status to 'Rent' and then find

your property address and then click on Apply for this Property.


